Start saving with OneTouch® today.

If you’re not using OneTouch®, you could be spending too much on co-pays for your diabetes supplies.

OneTouch Verio® Meter
• Color-coded range indicator
• Looks for signs of progress and provides positive reinforcement
• No need to scroll or push buttons

OneTouch Verio®IQ Meter
• Searches for high or low glucose patterns
• Before- and after-meal tagging
• Illuminated test-strip port and screen

OneTouch Verio® Sync System*
• The first meter to automatically send your results wirelessly to your iPhone® using the OneTouch Reveal® mobile app†
• Easy to use
• Illuminated test-strip port and screen

OneTouch Ultra®2 Meter
• See the effects of food on your blood sugar
• Large screen with backlight

OneTouch UltraMini® Meter
• Small enough to fit in a purse or a pocket
• Stylish and colorful

To order a OneTouch® System at no charge:
Call 1-800-243-7361 and provide Order Code 568SHD001 to get a Starter Kit.

* Before testing your blood sugar the first time, you must sync the meter and app.
† iPhone®, iPad®, and iPod touch® are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
The OneTouch Reveal® mobile app is currently compatible with the following operating systems: iOS 4.3, iOS 5.1.1, and iOS 6.1.3.
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